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THE LITTLE BOY’S PLEA.
I'm only a little Kiy,

As «• very out- umy nee ;
But still I’m old enough to kuow 

That drink's nut good fur me.
I’ve joined the Band of Floue,

And hope that you will too ;
And if you’ll come and help us 

We’ll find you work to do.
Most doctors in the land 

Now with us all agree ;
They’re helping us Kith heart and hand 

To set our country free.
Think what the Bible says 

Against this cursed drink ;
It says that wine a mocker is.

Oh ! pause—oh ! stay and think.
Think of the many deaths

Caused by the drink alone ;
And think that every one must stand 

Before the Almighty throne.
Perhaps you don’t get drunk,

Perhaps you never will :
But while you “take a little”

You re going down the hill.
See yonder drunken man

Go reeling down the street ;
He once “just took a little,”

But now can't keep his feet.
l’r hut a little boy,

But I can do liiy part ;
And what 1 do. I’m very sure 

I’ll do witn all my heart.
— Youth'» Timptranct Banntr.

THE MAN OF THE HOUSE.

iA uthvr i f ‘Mm Solomon Smith Loikinj On.'

Cbapteb XX.—Continutd.
It wa> a splendid dinner that they at last 

>at down to ; the Potatoes were done to a 
nicety, ami the cold chicken, and pie, and 
cheese, ami butter, were a little better than 
any they had ever tasted before.

“ I declare, we ought to have Miss Hunter 
in, to get some ut these good things!” 
the mother said.

But Beth explained that she was up in 
mother Perkin’s room, making her some 
tea and toast : she saw her go.

Then commenced KvuKn: “O, mother, 
do you suppose Miss Hunter will move with 
us ? She could get ever so much mure 
work there, ami better wages, a good deal 
lietter : Mr. Barrows told me to tell her so, 
and to urge her to come. He said now was 
her time to get in withsuiue of the best.”

Beth looked up quickly at her mother, to 
see how she took this matter-of-course way 
of speaking of moving, and turned to tin
man of the house with her startling bit of

“O, Reuben, don’t you think they have 
raised the rent of this house one whole 
dollar a month !”

“ Raised the rent !” said Reuben in great 
contempt ; “ 1 hope they will get it, ur at 
least I hone they won’t. Anyhow, I know 
they won’t from us. But 1 do wish Miss 
Hunter would go with us. there is a room 
in the house that would be just right for

“ Reuben,” said Beth, the color coming 
and going on her face, “do you really and 
truly mean you think we are going to

“ Why, of course, we are going to move. 
Haven’t 1 been at work all the week getting 
things reaily I Mother could you go this 
week, do you think I There’s lots of work 
there waiting ; and Mr. Barrows needs me ; 
and it they've raised the house rent here, 
the sooner we get out the better.”

Mrs. Stone looked bewildered ; i-be look
ed as though she didn’t know the least 
what to say to her eager-faced boy and 
waiting girl. She glanced from one vide to 
the other a moment in a puzzled way ; then 
"he laug" ed. It was mure than a week 
since Beth hail seen her laugh.

“Reuben,” she said, “1 believe you are 
forty instead of ten. Do you really suppose 
we could get work right along if we were to
m \ •, and get a place to live in, and manage
to pav the rent, and all that i”

“ Why, mother, 1 know we could,” he 
said, Ins bright eyes sparkling. “And I’ve 
seen the house we are to live in ; fact is, 
I’ve rented it, and had it cleaned nml all ;

and there is work waiting for all of us. 
The oueereat little machines,Beth, you ever 
saw in your life ! Brass, you know, with 
rows of tiny teeth for you to put your 
needle through ! ”

“ Put a needle through brass !” said be
wildered Beth ; and then Reuben laughed, 
and he couldn’t explain, but she would see 
for herself, in a few days. And then he 
began at his mother again aliout moving, 
and with advice for her to leave the stove 
behind. Mr. Barrows advised it.

“ Horrid old thing!” said Beth, bestow- 
ing glances of hatred on it ; “I should be 
too happy to go away and leave it behind. 
Reuben, you can't think how hateful it has 
acted since you’ve Ken gone ; twice as hate
ful as it does with you.”

“I’ll fix it to-morrow morning,” said 
Reuben, nodding his head at it; “but, 
mother, don’t you think it would be best 
to sell it for old iron I That is what Mr. 
Barrows advised ; and, well, to tell you the 
truth — I was going to keep that for a sur
prise— he gave me a stove to use in the 
place of it ; one that goes belter than that I”

“He gave you a stove !” said hewildeied 
Mrs Stone.

“ Yes, he did,” said Reuben, hie eyes 
dancing ; he concluded that there were 
surprises enough left without that one.

To tell you all the talk, and all the plans 
that there were made in the Stone family 
during the rest of that day. would make a 
book. Before three o’clock in the after
noon Mrs. Stone was saying to herself :

“ If we should move, we ought to let the 
agent of thin house know ;” ami by evening 
she said : “We. ought to let Mrs. Bern us 
know about this house ; I guess she Would 
like to rent it.”

Then Beth and Reuben looked at each 
other ami laughed ; that showed them that 
their mother was decided to move. I must 
tell you, though, of one thing.

“I don’t knowhow we would ever get 
money enough together to buy what w ill 
have to be bought, and get ourselves ready !” 
This was one of Mrs. Stone’s objections. It 
made Heulien whisk out bis pocket-book, 
over which Beth exclaimed in delight.

“ I’ve got some moving money here,” he 
explained. “It isn’t a present, mother; 
Mr. Barrows said so ; he said it was lightly 
mine, because 1 had saved him a good deal. 
I don’t know how much there is ; he sealed 
it uu, and told me 1 had better not open it 
on the cars. But lie said 1 would need it to 
move uiv family.

Then lie broke the seal. ( lut came the 
bills, four of them. Reubeu’s breath began 
to come nuick, and the flush on his face 
grew brighter. One bill was a five. What 
if some of the others should be !

“If there should be as much as fifteen 
dollar-, here,” he said, stopping and look
ing at his mother, “ what woula you say ?”

“ I’d say that you must have worked 
most uncommon fast for a boy of ten,’” she 
answered, and her tune was not altogether 
one of pleasure. She.did not fancy folks 
taking pity on them ami giving them 
money.

Reuben laughed, and looked down at 
his money ; lie hail a story to tell that he 
fancied would satisfy his mother, even if 
there should be fifteen dollars. But then 
be began to act very strangely. He pave
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harden so much excitement, had forgotten 1 
hi- dignity, and cried it out with his head 
in his mother’s lap.

Now he brushed back his hair from his Reuben'.- telegram was sent ; you may 
hut forehead, wiped away all traces of tears, w lure uf that A t*,y |jke Reuben Watson 
and told bis remarkable story, beginning stone is not likely to forget his first 
with the ride behind Samson, and the paper t^ie^rain. So when the stage drew up with 
worth a thousand dollars that tried to blow a fluuri8h al ,he mtlehousejKeuben saw with 
away ami didn't, and ending with the story delight the smoke issuing from the chimney, 
of the lucked kitchen dour and the two Th 0li, what fun he had taking his 
K.vs who were prisoners It was a long| motj,er eu<1 Beth aud Miss Hunter through 
story, ami very well tub*- The mother the pretty rooms—hearing their exclama- 
who, when it began, was all ready to resent Uun* of ; -:<e anj delight ; seeing Beth
the fifty dollars almost as an insult uttered Lry p0 l,Ug tu stove, though it was so hut 
their honest poverty, by the time it was Lh't couWu*, auj declare "that she would 
finished declared that she didn t know as like kU kis-lhe tea-kettle which didn’t leak : 
hfty dollars was any too much to slow his llvaring pp, mother iiuestiou in a bewildered 
gratitude. As let Beth .lie laughed and w, “tu buw he t„ have tin., and
tried half «dozen uf time, during the wb' ,h„ught of that! When that bu.v, 
account, and half «mothered Realieu "dh hai.l.y eVeuiug was done, and Reuben was 
kl..e. when itwaa bundled. Thu I» the way fairf/„ttled ill III. new bed, it «earned to 
in which the matter of expense of moving • - - •
was settled, and by night the Stone family 
were actually )>ackiiig ! There was only 
one diawliAck. It didn’t seem as though 
they could make up their minds to go and 
leave Miss Hunter behind. She ha-1 lieatd thoûirh truth to t
the whole tiury told oyer W Beth, and L tLiouglily dune for her before .he 
enjoyed It unite us touch a. that .mall lady 1 „rivol| a,ld bad pom,„iun», that 
thought die ought ; and .he had heard with ! lb, wotk „„ bard. „ lllcrc waa lbe 
pleasure abou the room that would just in all ita department» to take the
.uu her and the chance lor plenty of werk wonderiD|, ft,,), thr,.-gh-e,plaiting to 
at good price». Then she ha-l grown I WRb lhe co;6d.ne.Vobewho
thoughtful, and finally had owned lira! he bad Wcll (aimIiar wuh lh„ bltailiaa fur 
couldn t eee her way clear to leaving poo, _ a„d the fact„r, iu which sba
old mother 1 erkln » alone. To be sure she, ;aw wonderful liu|„ machine with bra»»

him thai he had never been so happy iu*u* 
life.

The excitement kept at white heat all the 
next day. Reuben had a holiday from the 
shop in order to help his mother get settle'!, 

tell, the settling had lieea

hadn’t known her but a week, but the nice 
old lady was getting used to her, and liked 
to have her come iu, ami liked her toast, 
ami relished an egg dropped in water, ami
was getting pretty feeble, and the long ami 
short of it was, she di 1 
to go and leave her.

teeth, an l discovered that she was to put 
her needle between them, instead of through 
them. He had also to introduce his mother 
and Miss Hunter to lhe glove factory, where 

, ....... T , I they hoped tu get work ; and, to crown the
short of it was, she didn t believe she ought eVentfull ,laV| Mrs. Barrows came with

Grace to get acquainted with his mother, 
“ It is vuur duty to go, of course,” she and was as friendly a- though she had 

said to Mrs. Stone ; “you’ve got Beth ami i known her for years. The next day they 
Reuben to think of, or, anyhow, he has von jail went to work in earnest, 
tu plan fur, and he’s done it like a man, I’m I -p|ie Sabbath iu the new home way 
sure a first-class man at that —- and of one l0 which Reuben always looked back 
c.-urse it i* your duty to go along wuh him ; with a fecial feeling of interest. A great 
like enough I 11 come trotting bemud after j many things happened for him to remember, 
a little while, there is nothing m life hinders |„ t|,„ ,illiv „u chUrch tu-

Barro ws 
for their 
ith blush- 
uld cost a

k a new lesson iu church work
evening uecause auss iiunier eoiiiun l see • cheeks a 
her way clear to leaving mother Perkins. | * r |le tuu
U„l th.'y need not have Mel » »igh oyer ; jL.n ,„ld that p... in thu cburcll wer„

The fact was, their Faihei iu Heaven saw not rented, that people selected their seats 
, , a. 1 ;iaid what they could for the suppoitthe wav clear all Hie tunc*, lie meant tu uf th'e church> He loU hu luulher Kfore 

.have Miss Hunter go with tin- *•

such a sudden jump iu his chair that Beth 
held to the side of the rickety table. Then 
he leaned his head ou the table and actually 
burst iuto tears.

“Why, Reuben Watson Stone!” said 
Beth, " what uu earth is the matter ?”

“ My dear boy !” said bis mother ; and 
she felt almost frightened, it was such a 
strange thing to see Reuben cry.

He came around to his mother and Iriried 
his head in her lap ; but nut until h«- hail 
dropped the four bills on the table l»efure 
her, ami she saw that there were two fives 
and two twenties. Fifty dollars !

’m sure I wouldn’t like to try tu des- 
cribe to you the commotion there was iu 
that family for a little while.

Mrs. Stone was peifectly bewildered ; to 
give a boy ten, or even fifteen dollar- fur 
a week's work, Kcause a rich man felt sorry 
for him and thought he had a great burden 
to carry, would be unusual enough ; but 
whoever heard of one giving a ten-year-old 
boy fifty dollar- ! She thought fur a few 
moments that there was some wicked plot 
to ruin her boy, and almost expected to see 
a policeman appear and arrest him on a 
charge of stealing.

But Reuben’s tears did not last long, lie 
bad been taken by surprise, and following

knew exactly what to du fut mother Perkins 
so that she -liould nut miss the loving care 
of her new friend. I’ll tell you what lie 
diil : that night in the silence ami the dark
ness he sent his un-eeu angels, and they came 
without sound of footfall or rattling of 
keys passed -wiftly and -ileutly through 
the dour that Reuben himself had locked but 
two hours before, aud when they passed out 
again they had mother Perkins with them.

In the morning Miss Hunter found her 
still body and her wriukled uld face lying 
just where she had left it the night before ; 
but she came and called Mrs. Stone aud 
Reuben and Beth.

“ Look here,” she said, her voice grave 
aml yet sweet, “come up here, suiuethiug 
has happened ; something that we don’t 
have a chance to eee very often. Look at 
her face ; did she ever smile like that when 
she lived here I I’m glad l kissed her last 
night when 1 tucked her up. The Lord 
must have touched her iu a very little 
while after that. He left a little gleam of 

I the glory right here uu her face, -u we could

they were fairly out uf the building, aud she 
had answered heartily : “That is something 
like. We can pay a little something our- 
selves ; I’ve always sat iu the gallery and 
felt like a pauper ; if they’ve found a way 
of making pour people at home in their 
churches, I’m glad to hear it.” Then Reu
ben had taken Beth to Sabbath-school, and 
put her iu Grace Barrow-’ care ; aud in her 
new blue merino which Miss Hunter had at 
la-t contrived an excuse fur giving her, and 
her fur cape aud howl, she looked as well in 
his eyes as the be»t of them. Iu fact, he 
told his mother that their Beth wa- certainly 
the prettiest girl iu the class. Iu his own 
class there had beeu much to think about and 
remember. Almost the first question the 
teacher asked was, whether he had reuiembei- 
ed his promise of the Sabbath before, and 
when he,with eyes that drooped a littleiu em
barrassment, had still answered firmly that 
he had remembered, and also that he had 
decided the question, he never forgot the 
glow in her eye# as she held out her hand to 
him aud said : “ I’m very glad. Now, my 
boy, remember this ; Show your colors

feel sure of what had happened. Well,. eVyrywhere.” He thought about this 
I Reulien, there s nothing to hinder my! st.nteuce a great deal during the lesson.
; moving along with you now. Since the What chance was there for him to show hU 
j Lord wants her iu the palace, of course she cu|or#f ke WOndered. He was not quite 
| doesn’t need me to look after her any L„re what she meant ; he thought he would 
morei” I like to know, and he waited a little for Beth,

So they all waited one day, and the and also in the hope that she would speak 
funeral of mother Perkins was held in the to him agaiu aflei the school was closed, 
sunny south room. Miss Hunter put a Sure enough she turned to him with that 
ruse on the culliu that she bought uf a -mall bright, glad smile aud asked him one uf those 
boy who passed by, aud Reuben bought a direct questions, 
flower that lie saw in a greenhouse window, j “ Are you going to do it ?”

“ It looked so kind ut sweet,” he said, “ 1 j “ Do what, ma’am ?" 
couldn’t help it ; it only cost three cents. “Why, show your colors everywhere and 
Will it do to put with the rose.” 'always.”

“ Why, it’s à bit of live forever !” declar-1 Reuben looked down at his plain gray 
ed Miss Hunter, “ and seeing she’s gone up'clothes; very little color about them, and 
there to live forever, it is the very thing.” i that little rallier dingy ; he had not even a 
So there were flowers and tears at mother ! bright neck-tie, like some of the boys. 
Perkins’funeral. , “How’ll I show them if 1 haven’t got

And the very next day the man of the 'em ?” he asked at last, a glimmer of a smile 
house moved his family to the country. |on his face. He knew that Miss Mason did


